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2019 Lacrosse FAQs For New Families  
 
Do the boys need to tryout?  
Glencoe Lacrosse is a no cut sport. During the first week players will be told whether they are currently on the JV roster, 
Varsity roster, or will be swinging. 
 
What is the cost to play?  
The total cost per boy is $800. However, if the player participates in our various fundraising programs throughout the year, 
$400 will be deducted from their dues.  We prefer checks to avoid bank fees but we do accept credit cards.  
 
How can I get my dues down?  
Cost can be reduced by service hours and fundraising!  
8 hours of service = $100 (volleyball concessions, Christmas tree farm, field prep, etc.) 
Wreath sales = $100 (November) 
Selling program ads = $100 (January) 
Snapraise - $100 (March) 
If you have any questions or concerns about cost, please contact Board President Matt Hall at 
matthew.w.hall.15@gmail.com.  
 
Why does lacrosse cost more than other sports?  
Lacrosse is not currently recognized as an OSAA sport; therefore, we are considered a club at Glencoe. All of our funding 
comes from family contributions, fundraising, and corporate matching programs. The OHSLA has petitioned to be 
accepted into the OSAA and the documentation is now under review.  
 
What gear do we need to purchase? Can we use our gear from middle school?  
Players will need a Helmet, mouthpiece, shoulder pads, arm guards, gloves, cup, and cleats are the standard equipment. 
If a player is needing equipment, please let Coach Tolzman know so that he can try to outfit the players as much as 
possible with gear that other players have donated. Glencoe helmets are available for purchase through the Glencoe 
lacrosse website at a discounted rate.  
 
When does the season start?  
Preseason workouts start in January. Our first official practice will be on February 25th, and our first game should fall 
during the week of March 11th; however, the schedule is still in process.  
 
Where will practice be held? If it’s not on campus, how does my child get there?  
Field space is a challenge in Hillsboro for all sports! We typically practice at Hare Field, 53rd Avenue Sports Complex, and 
on the GHS turf. Players/families are responsible for transportation to and from practice. The practice schedule is still 
being finalized and will be available on the GHS Lacrosse website. If a player or parent is confused about where practice 
is, please contact Coach Tolzman at the email at the top of this sheet. Also, in years past many players will carpool if 
practice is at 53rd for example. 
 
How many games will we play?  Tournaments? Are the players bussed to away games? 
Both JV and Varsity will play approximately 18 games in the Portland Metro area. Players are bussed to away games and 
provide their own transportation to home games. The Varsity team will travel to Idaho for one tournament in March. JV 
does not play in tournaments. The game schedule will be posted on the GHS Lacrosse website, and also on OHSLA.net 
 
Where do I get the information that I need and who can I contact with questions?  
Our website is in the process of being updated. You can find links there to register, pay, order a helmet, view the 
calendar, and more. If you have further questions, contact New Player Liaison Deb Grimshaw at 971-219-0576 or 
debnjohn1008@msn.com.  
 

Player & Parent meeting Monday, February 4th at 6:30 pm, GHS library. Please attend!  
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